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ADVflHCES IDE
IN ffll BATES

Railroad Commission Ad-

vances Rates on Flour and
Practically All Grains.

XuBtln, Texas. March 10. A material
advance In rates on grain, grain prod-
ucts, seed? anil lui w a made today
by the milroad eommiHHion when it
issued its new tariff on theae com-

modities. a a result of the advanced
f i eight rate hearing The new tariff
becomes effectie on May 10.

Rates on flour and articles taking
flour latcs were advanced on single

"linos from 1T1-:- " to SO cents and on

joint lines from 20 to 22 S cents; on

wheat and articles taking wheat rates
t'ie Mni;lc and joint line rates were in- -.

rcaaed from 15 to 17 2 cents: on corn,
oats, kafflr corn and nulo maise, on
uniclc and two line rates, were in- -

In. led from 121-- 2 to IS cents; on hay
.mm! articles taking hay rntea. Joint
i nd single line fates were advanced
Horn 1.". lo 17 cents.

The distances at which the present
A m.i Minimi fmures are reached are In

na iin orn, oats, kaffir corn, milo
tu.nze ti r miles; on sill other articles,
MO mile', and under the new tariff the
'ii.ixitiinu is increased to 200 miles.
Miif u urks a reduction in Joint line
itcs for distances less than 140 miles.
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Three Mexican Children and
Two Mexican Adults; An-
other Case Near
five new cases of typhus were dis-

covered by the city health
Friday morning. Three of the five
are Mexican children and two are Mex-
ican adults. All have been removed
to the isolation camp at the county
hospital.

case was found in the smel-
ter district afternoon, bring-
ing the total number of tvphus cases
to 18 in the citv and county.

A conference of the federal, county
and city health officers was held Krt-da- y

morning in mayor Tom Lea's office,
when it was decided that a little more
rigid preventive measures would ba
taken.

The five cases discovered Friday
morning were all found in the alley
between Eighth and Ninth streets. 131
Paso and Stanton streets. All inhab-
itants of that section are to be given
the coal oil and vinegar both.

CHUCKS TO ACT O.N HOVDS.
Laa Cruces. N. XI.. March 10. A meet-

ing of the citisens of Las Cruces will
be held tonight in judge E. r Medlers
chambers to make a recommendation
for the bond Issue to be voted upon at
the April election. The proposed bond
issue is for and sewer im-
provement and street work.

BIG ED MAY AND MAY NOT

v
. X, .

ED. JSEULiBJacH.
iiw.n i I!, uiuaclt. tiu p'teliei of the Oiicajro tub when the Cuba

.it- i!if leader of the baseball universe, may (jo to the Pittsburg Nationals and
m . . may not. Kculbaeh was awarded to the Pirates by Pat Powers, who

- imn.lim; the aftsirs of ilarry Sinclair, who held a contract with Reulbach.
: v.fii tn tlie Newark Federals last year, after being released by the Urooklyn
Isxluei-- .

Iianiey Dreyfus, nv net of the Pirates, says lie will take Reulbach if he can
i li mi.ir niiiliiny. but will pay no money to Sinclair to release Big Ed. from
- in in.-'- .

iin- linker says that last year Keulbftch came nearer being the marvelous
i . i If a- - in 190' and 19p8 than he has for several years.

Great Series For
Every Baseball Fan

American and National league pennant races will be under way
Till and naturally you are wondering just which teams will win.

You remember last fall, when you were arguing about the world
- 1. . a certain ert aro'e calmlv and told you not only which team wuulil
i up the title. Imt iave von the score of the first game TWO DAY'S BEFOUL"
II WAS 1'UW U) . W ell. tlie same expert has been signed up to DOPE THE
I.MIKi: Uilti n.m Ft IK HKRAU) READEKS.

llupli S. Fullirton has oiled up the old typewriter to tell you just what

iir team in league will do; the number of gnmps they will win and
I..M-- and why where thej will finish in the pennant race, and PROVE IT
m ! H. I RES. ii,. yon how to do it yourself, so that if you don't
airrec with bit eoiidu-iui- n ou can do your own private doping:

Tins is tlit1 liijjfcst liasiliall feature of the year, ami you cannot afford
f. nn-- s it. Oder join Herald now, for you won't be able to get it in any
mher n"Whpaer here. Publication began thi week. The third article ap--

I'.nrv todav.
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IWItor El Taso Herald:

I had Ignored the ansuer to my tetter
signed by another mother, until mj
attention was again called to it this
morning. When I made the state-
ment in my letter, the birds were our
friends I was not jumping at con-
clusions but facts from the Agriculture
department at AVadhingten. Those
who have made on this subject
tell us no farming could be carried on
without the service of the birds.

Every year one tenth of all the pro-
ducts of Agriculture is destroyed by
insects. It is said there are over 100,-00- 0

kinds of insects in the United States,
the majority of which are injurious, andone Insect eating bird destrovs 2400
insects In a year. Many believe If the
bird hod been allowed to multiply in-
stead of being destroyed, there wouldnow be no necessity of spending thous-
ands of dollars every year for insect
poisons.

The department of Agriculture, realiz-ing the importance of knowledge on
this subject, made examination of the
stomachs of forty different kind ofbirds to see what food they contained.
The?c examinations were made froma collection of 28,000 stomach. The
birds found especially good friends tothe farmer were the king bird, cat birdswallow, brown thrasher,
grosbeak, house wren, cuckoo, oriolewarblers, shore larks, logger headshrike, meadow lark and the variousnative sparrows. The crow and crowblack bird are said to do more good
than harm.

The woodpecker and oth-- birds aresearching in the tree trunk and alonirthe fence for the egg? and buriedlarvae of insects, which would, if notdisturbed, hatch out millions of flvlng
and crawling creatures that would

the garden, orchard and fields
I extend my congratulations to theschool teacher who said bhe hail no usefor anyone who would hurt the birdswho teaches that cruellies and need-

less wars are crimes. With such training the girls and boys would not grow
up to be selfish men and women. Therewould he no time for war. but, instead
there would be "peace on earth, good
will toward man" and love mercy andjustice to every living creature.

Sirs. II. Porter

thi: jaii. TnAoi:riv.
Editor BI Taso Herald:

T do not very often make any com-ments upon public questions, but I be-
lieve the ocexsion has arisen whenmany of the citizens of El Paso shouldfpeak our thoughts, and In no uncertainmanner.

I refer to the terrible crime of neg-
ligence, yes. criminal negligence, andIgnorance of the common rulea andlaws of humanity, that caused the fear-ful holocaust at the city Jail Thatsome one Is responsible there' 'is noquestion of a doubt; ignorance and bru-
tal carelessness do not excuse themXo man of the most ordinary IntellUgence can plead ignorance of the na-ture of gasoline, and most especially
the extreme dangerous nature of its useIn the careless manner It was handledat the city Jail by those In authority
there.

The most Ignorant know that whengasoline is confined and used in larcequantities in a close room, as therethat the whole atmosphere brcanies dan'gerously filled with it. and the manor men in authority there, knew thatvon could not trust dope fiends not to
do the w rong thing at the wrong timeelse 'oi anything

The uhole transaction wn apparent.
a i.im' oi gioss larflcKsnens i0..,nee and lnju&iiee to prisoners andanything but humane TSven an 'am

teur would have segregated the pris
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oners and used a room by Itself for the
dangerous work and would have taken
one person to the gasoline batli at a
time for safety's sake.

There are strong mutterings bv most
responsible people of the citv that if
the blame Is not placed by the grand
jury where it belongs, and the .ullty
ones are not punished, there will be
some work done by the people them-
selves to right this wrong to those
poor, helpless creatures and an out-
raged public.

The people will not brook much de-
lay, nor any species of whitewashing
in this case. 1 hope that your paper will
stand up strong for what is just andright for the dead, and for those who
are still alive but suffering terrible
agonies of body and mind. That Is the
least that we can do for those helpless
creatures of the ignorance of the law
and of right or justice.

J. K. Goff.

hOflAI.IST O.V MH'IU.ISW.
Editor Ei Paso Herald:

The lecture delivered by l'etei Col-
lins on Sunday. March 4. at the Texas
Crand. on the subject, "What is wrong
with the world?" was a diatribe again.t
Socialists and socialism. Now. Socialists
do not claim for themselves any special
moral excellence, nor to be guided by
uhat is usually understood as "inspira-
tion. " They do claim, however, thattheir efforts to emancipate mankind
from "ware slavery" are inspired by
the highest conceptions known to man.
They are trying to make It possible forall m.inkind to reach a higher standard

f tihjnlcal. mental and moral man-
hood and womanhood.

Tlie know that ignorance Is theKieate;t barrier to human progress. The
cunning few easily rule the ignorant
many, ignorance needs and should have"inspiration." Knowledge is "inspira-
tion." and they are striving for more
and ever more knowledge. Reason, they
ndn.it. may be a poor guide, but fAith is
no guide at all. Implicit faith makes
lum ledge impossible. Lack of knowl-
edge is fatal to liberty.

1 have no prejudices against Catholics
or Protestants. I admit that there are.
in all religions, many sincere and good
people. Hut It must not be forgotten
that it is not the church that makes

them good, but it is the inherent good-
ness of its best members that gives the
church its vitalits.

Mr. Collins called the socialist move-
ment "atheistic" because its leading
"authoritie.-.- " were and are "theists."
The materialistic conception of history,
he said, was the natural outgrowth of

' atheism, and would lead to the destruc
tion of all religion. Few men denj the
influences of material factors over life.
Those who insist that the interpreta-
tion of history from the materialistic
standpoint would destroy the idea of
Hod, are forced to Interpret from the
standpoint of "special creation."

Those who. contend that these ma-
terial factors contain within themselves
the forces of their own development,
insist there is no room for and. there-
fore, no God exists. Between these two
groups, not so much contention arises
over the Influences of the material fac-
tors as over their "origin." At this point
the divergence begins. The believers in
'special creation" would have us be-

lieve tha,t God personally oversees all
our affairs that the deserving need
not worry: that those who trust In Hit
will be sure of that measure of Justice,
beyond which puny man cannot go.

The belief or disbelief of tne Chris-
tian or the Infidel does not change the
facts as to the struggle to live, neither

the facts of nature changed by them.
!are it is true that the more one believes

will be happy hereafter, the less
, he does to make us happy here. The

short, and the next so long, we can
afford to be "thankful" even if wo suf-
fer hell here, if by so doing we gain
heaven hereafter. .

Mr. Collins would not continue his
fight against Socialism if he were not
paid for his time and labor. If you
Slop his compensation, regardless of his
intentions or desires, he would prob-n- bl

hunt some other equally "honest"
job

All new movements have been called
I "nthetiRtic" or worse, bv the powers that

were And the more these movements
yrrjmised for the common people, the
stronger the denunciation.

In all ages the church of the time,
which pretended that back of it was the
grace and power of an Infinite, loving
God. has been afraid of some little men.
or movement of men. that seemed to
threaten her assumed supremacy, or
likely to expose her fallacious teach-
ings and false claims. When the argu-
ments of the "agitators" could not be
met. religious and other prejudicial
sentiments were used, so that prejudice
and hate would obscure the reason.

Irishmen, Look Here--- -

Four -- Color Map of Your Country
MAP of Ireland showing the localities mid titles of the principal old

A Irish families, will be a feature of the Week-En- d Hernld this week.
The map will he printed in four colors, as the last page of the

comic supplement.
The American Geographical society, writing the author relative to this

map, recently said:
"Some members of the society were much interested in your genealogical

map of Ireland. The gift of a copy for the society's collection will he grate-
fully acknowledged and will enable the society to keep it on file for those
of its members who might have occasion to refer to it.''

The New York World says Chas. Shannon, marshal of the St. Patrick's
day parade in that city, asserts that '"it is the best guide to the families of
Ireland I have rccn so far. I am going to have mine framed. It is as

of Irish history."valuable as a volume
It will be something that every Irish man, woman or family should pre-

serve. It is a valuable work, by George II. U'iSiillivan, the well known Urook-Iv-n

genealogist.
The map has been submitted by the author to the leading Irish scholars

of America and has received heartv approval. Every little village and town
in the countiy are shown, alo the locations ot residence nt the Milesian
chiil-.- , and the various claiis and organizations oi the early Irish race.
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. . loud tl.e issue, and thus help perpetu- -
ate the infamies of that day.

I Mr. Collins stated that Marx was an
atheist. I do not ask anyone to accept

j Marx's atheism, but his economics. The
toOCiansis wane ine luueii ana ireem
discussion of pverv phase of human life,
to the end that we may arrive at the
best solution of every problem that con-
fronts us currently. We admit that So-

cialism is a philosophv of life, and.
therefore, insist that all problems of
life should be discussed freely and hon-
estly. The Socialists krow that indus-
trial conditions under which people live
exert i very determining influence upon
their lives, either for good or evil. We
know that when it is most difficult to
set a living honestly, most crimes are
committed, and that as it becomes easier
to live, crime decreases. We are. there-
fore, exerting every effort to revolu-
tionize the present mode of the dis-
tribution of the wealth produced by la-
bor.

We claim that labor of hand and
brain, produces all wealth, and that the

f producers should receive the full so
cial value or tneir ton. we Know mat
a class conflict now rages, and that its
basis is the private ownership of the
means of life. We insist that if men
have the "right of life." they- - have the
right to a free and equitable use of the
means that supports life We know that
under our nihM developed system of
production, a lob ' is tiie foundation

(filrfj illlifllf'iliiHLifr,-Lt,s'- ''

7 5c
lbs.

Pure Leaf Lard, lb 15c

lb. 30c

7 Matches 25c
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of life, and that it is unsafe and highly
immoral to allow a few to claim tbe
own tne sources or weaitn arid tne
richt fo allow or forbid its

S'.ci.iiimiii Tii'Ninf then, the social or
colIc('tie owniTHhin and deraocratit

of these socially necessary
irieans or life i cannot see how tn.n
would interfere with re-
ligion

A. C Patton.

I.IKUM) IS IIIIOKE.N FOIlr.v STtTKI.V AT cJLont:
r.lo'.e. Aril.. March 10. ("".round haa

been broken tor the new Arizona I?ast
ern railioad atatlon at Globe. Col. Epes
Randolph, president of the railroad, and
a party of other officials were present.
The station is to be one of the best in
the state.

Oil
For

If you want to keep your hair tn
good be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and Is
very harmful. Just plain mulsified
cocoanut oil fwhlch Is pure and en-

tirely Is much better than
the most soap or
else you can use for as
this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two
will make an of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp The lather
rinses out easily, tnd removes every
particle of dust dirt, dandruff and
excessive oil. The hair dries qulckb
and evenly, and It leaves It fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-
age.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It la very
cheap, and a few ounces Is enough to
last everyone In the family for months.
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Would ou know all of her charart r
i sties? Semi of her

to Le Witt B. Lucas, the graph --

oIokj expert, whose articles on
:ir- tu much atten-

tion in the Week -- End Herald. T7so th
jrraphul sr mipon. this timel
and series of talks thev
will help ou make nn ippraisal or
y6ur fri ml-- that 'Will prove
immeri" .tl'iaM to :
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for the care of hah-t-r fmrn
birth to threo Tears old. "Hn.

Lon)? Should Baby "How Of-
ten," "Nnrs-In- p

from thcEotHe." "naby's First Tooth."Slimmer flare of
jects treated in this free book, which will be
mailed to any mother asking for it.

tVKle for It today, ghini amo of toot drazfbt.
C. J. Moffett 1323 lt Atc Colombo. fi
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Try One and Be

25c
25c
25c

Juice, pt. 20c; qt. 38c
half 68c

Fresh Texas Eggs, dozen. .. .25c
lb 35c

Phone 1667. 512 N.

A to Our Store a to

7Bars Bob White Soap
Boxes Crackers

Fancy

OUR IS AT YOUR
Libby tall jars, 30c, 2 for 35c
2 cans b. Fruit Plums and 25c

Grossblatt'i Special Coffee,

Boxes

production.

in.in?(,rm'nt

anybody's

Cocoanut Fine
Washing Hair

condition,

prepared shampoos

greaseless),
expensive anything'

shampooing,

teaspoonfuls
abundance

thoroughly.
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YOUR fiancee

she writes like
this

specimen hand-
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attracting
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"OTerfeedi.ic Dangerona,
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Herald Want Ads
Bring Results

Convinced.

IT

Grape
gallon

Creamery Butter,

GROSSBLA
CASH GROCERY Stanton

Visit Means Saving You

Potatoes

LIVERY

BICYCLE DELIVERY SERVICE.
Preserves, regular Special,

Peaches, Apricots, Grapes

Ask About Our Specials on All Canned Vegetables.
Cheap Price But "H.GHEST QUALITY."

19 Pounds Granulated Sugar $1.00
With Each $5.00 Order Not Including Sugar.

Fresh Bread, loaf 3c Fresh Sweet Milk, pt. 5c; qt. 10c

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY Our Wafer Sliced Dried Beef.
Sliced fresh while you wait, on our wonderful U. S. Sheer. This
machine took the highest possible award for any kind of grocery
equipment at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. All our bacon, bolognas

and boiled ham sliced on this machine.

SLICED DRIED BEEF, A(n
Pound

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU GIVE US A TRIAL.

i.fCOSSfiS A. I ! 3
Phone 1667. CASH GROCERY 512 N. Stanton


